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The official start of summer is only three weeks away now.  Summer is an ideal 

time for family members and friends to enjoy boating and fishing.  Remember to 

watch the weather and be safe on the water at all times. 

The big Rockfish have come and gone again this year.  To say the Trophy 

Rockfish season was disappointing is an understatement.  A fair number luckily 

showed up in the Potomac River for our Trophy Rockfish Tournament May 5-6, 

the first member tournament of 2018, and the weather cooperated with a full two 

day tournament as scheduled.  Below are tournament results: 

1st           James Shimchick               5/5 Lewisetta                     28lb 12oz 

2nd          Scott Gregg                        5/5 Lewisetta                     28lb 8oz 

3th           Andy Huang                       5/6 Smith Point                 27lb 5oz 

4rd           Steve Hedgpeth                  5/6 Smith Point                 27lb 5oz 

5th           Evan Gregg                         5/5 Lewisetta                    25lb 12oz 

6th           Ed Cezar                             5/5 Smith Point                 24lb 8oz 

7th           John Elkin                           5/5 Lewisetta                    23lb 1oz 

8th           Jerry Rushing                      5/5 Lewisetta                    22lb 8oz 

9th           Jan Jamrog                          5/5 Lewisetta                    22lb 5oz 

10th         Bob Reed                            5/5 Smith Point                 20lb 12oz 
 

The next member meeting will be held at 7pm on Saturday June 9th at the 

Wicomico Parish Church Hall, 5191 Jessie DuPont Memorial Highway, Wicomico 

Church.  There will be presentations and general discussions on fishing for Cobia, 

Croaker and Flounder and boating and fishing safety.  A $30 gift certificate will be 

awarded by random drawing as a members only door prize at the end of the 

meeting.  The public is invited and guests are welcome at all NNAC member 

meetings. 

The next scheduled member tournament is the Target Ship Shootout June 16-17, 

sponsored by Surfside Bait and Tackle, Mechanicsville. Target species for the 

tournament will be Cobia, Croaker and Flounder.  Prizes will be awarded for the 

top three fish (by weight) for each species. Angler of the Year points will be 

awarded for each species, with 5 points for first place, 4 for second, 3 for third, 2 

for fourth and 1 point each for all other entries.  Be sure to weigh in any eligible 

fish you may catch during the tournament.  

http://www.northernneckanglersclub.wordpress.com/


Cobia season in Virginia and Maryland waters and the Potomac River opens June 1 

and continues through September 30.  Anglers are allowed one Cobia daily with a 

minimum length of 40 inches and a vessel limit of 3 per boat, only one of which 

can be over 50 inches.  A permit is required in Virginia waters for possession of 

Cobia and a mandatory reporting system (harvested or released) has been 

implemented by the Virginia Marine Resources Commission. 

In 2017, the NNAC implemented the following changes to the club’s tournament 

rules, annual Best of Species awards and Club Record Fish: 

 1.  Fishing is permitted from public piers, private docks and from shore. 

 2.  Fish for the annual Best of Species award plaques, subject to minimum 

weight requirements specified in the rules and legal restrictions, may be entered at 

any time from the third Saturday in April (annual start of Maryland trophy rockfish 

season) through December 31.  Enter Best of Species as the tournament name on 

the marina weigh-in entry form. 

 3.  Best of Species entries during the year are eligible for club weight 

records for each species, in addition to tournament winning fish and Virginia 

weight citations. During 2017, Best of Species entries established new club weight 

records for Cobia, Speckled Trout and Puppy Drum. 

In addition during 2017, the club added a Members Reports and Comments Section 

(bulletin board), within the Members Only section of the website, which allows 

members to post fishing reports, fishing partner requests, items for sale and 

information of interest to other club members. The bulletin board has only been 

lightly used by members during the past year.  Members are encouraged to actively 

use the bulletin board during the 2018 season to share fishing reports and 

information with other club members. 

Remember to thank and patronize those businesses that sponsor club tournaments 

and awards and the marinas and weigh in locations that support the club’s monthly 

tournaments during the fishing season.  Our success as a club continues to depend 

upon this support. 

Hope to see you at the meeting on June 9. 

 

John O’Connor, NNAC President 


